Southern State Community College
Brown County
Week of February 24, 2014

Construction Weekly Update

Week 33

Activities Completed
* Electrical gear for power 1st and 2nd floor
* Exterior brick at office area Completed
* Prime and paint 1st coat walls 2nd floor
* 1st floor lighting installed in grid
* 2nd floor duct completed
* Mechanical piping to plumbing equipment complete
* Glazing on east curtain wall system complete
* Windows in community room complete

Activities in Progress
* Stucco South elevation
* Ceiling grid 2nd floor
* Wiring light fixtures 1st floor
* Air barrier West and North for stucco
* Installation of 2nd floor lights
* Window installation 1st and 2nd floor
* Installation of sprinkler heads 1st and 2nd floor
* Duct insulation 2nd floor
* Installation of Curtain Wall system North and South
* Priming and painting stairs and steel columns
* Installation of phone lines into building
* Technology cabling and devicing
* Electrical devicing in walls
* Removal of temp power for building

Upcoming Activities
* Stucco installation West and North
* Above ceiling mechanical inspections 1st floor
* Store front system entry
* Classroom windows North 2nd floor
* Casework installation
* Carpet and vinyl flooring
* Starting RTU’s on roof
* Restroom floor and wall tile
* Installing ceiling pads
* Starting the Maintenance building
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Progress photos attached, courtesy of Quandel
East office walls tented for brick

Brick completed at office area
Installing stucco brown coat on exterior walls

Installing stucco on exterior walls
1st floor ceilings completed

Installing air devices in ceiling grid 1st floor
Wiring light fixtures 1st floor ceilings

Installing ceilings under stairs
Installing ceiling grid 2nd floor classrooms

Getting lobby area ready for ceiling grid
Making final duct connection to roof top units

Insulating 2nd floor duct
Installing fire alarm devices 2nd floor

Painting stairs in main lobby
Installing windows in community room

Painting around classroom windows
Installing back flow preventer in mechanical room

Installing air compressor in mechanical room
Installing technology equipment racks

Main distribution panels completed
Piping hot water boilers in mechanical room

Installing buried propane tank